Hepatoblastoma producing both alpha-fetoprotein and human chorionic gonadotropin. Clinicopathologic analysis of four cases and a review of the literature.
A clinicopathologic study was done of four cases of hepatoblastoma with precocious puberty, together with an analysis of 21 such cases reported in the literature. All four patients were males, the age ranging from 11 to 35 months. Three of the four patients died within 12 months after operation, but the fourth is living. Histologically, all patients had a hepatoblastoma with the coexistence of both fetal and embryonal type cells, although predominantly fetal in two and predominantly embryonal in the other two. Tumor giant cells were rarely encountered in all these cases. Both alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) and human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in the serum or urine increased in our four cases and in five other cases reported in the literature. Though the serum AFP level paralleled the severity of clinical symptoms, the serum or urine hCG did not necessarily correspond to the clinical course. It is likely that these poorly prognostic virilizing hepatoblastomas secrete two different tumor markers, AFP and hCG, from different cells, and that these functioning tumor cells may not always exist concurrently in the recurrent or metastatic tumor.